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Omaha Girl Brings Children Back to See Former Home 
Mrs. A. \V. Stevens of Minneapolis arrived last week with*her daughter, Leonora, and twins, Evelyn and 

Bentley, to visit her uncle, Gould Dietz, at the Fontenelle. Since her arrival she has been introducing 
her handsome children to the many friends made here in her girlhood when, ns Miss Nellie Stickney, she 
lived in this city. 

The children aro finding their visit with Mr. Dietz thoroughly enchanting for every evening they hear 
the finest entertainments over the radio whit'll he has installed in his apartment. The receiving set is said 
to be one of the best in the west. 

The Harry Steels and Jane Return Prom Winter I rip 
Mrs. Harry Steel and small daughter, Jane, who have been touring the southern sens v-ith Mr. Steel 

for the past six w'eeks, have returned to join Ned Steel who is still too young for travel. He v eager to 

grow up and accompany his family on their next jaunt. Sailing from New York to the "West Indies wan very rough 
but little Miss Jano stood it very* well, her mother reported, and is resolved to sf>e the world, although 
she is not able to join the navy. 

The return through the Central American countries, and the Panama canal, they found most delightful. 

//?yn pt>oSo 
■— -- ~A/rs J? HJ. SYpi/ens'. 

/bottom, G^e/i/n and ~0>?nS/ei/ 
A/rs 'vJaMer &nc/air 

/tursdiin y*orv 

J/n>' d/arry SYee/, cJane ond A/ed Hay n vhor&. 

Revival of Interest Observed 
- in Dresden China 

Colonel and Mrs. Stone Returning from Abroad With 

Daughter Bride Bring Back Dres- 
den Dinner Set. 

With the arrival on Tuesday of 
Lieut, ami Mrs. Mark A Devine, jr 
who are on their honeymoon follow- 
ing their marriage in Coblenz a month 
ago. come tales of the chest of house- 
hold goods, a wifely ilowrj gathered 
by Mrs. Devine, then Miss Ianthe 
«Aone, daughter of Col. and -Mrs. 
*.“3-»ld Stone, and niece of Mrs. J. K. 
•W-W'I The finest of silver and 
miens are Included, for things could 
be purchased for a song and the, very 
best, quality came from both Germany 
and France. Mrs. Stone herself is 
bringing home .1 variety of treasures. 

r.d t hief among them is a complete 
dinner set of Dresden with a tiny 
figurine wrought as only Dresden can 

lie, to mark each place. 
Of course Dresden will always he 

Dresden, and many think it the very 
loveliest of chinas. However, with 
the majority, now that the war is 
iver, there is new int* 3»t in 

springing up. Many of Omaha * 

Kuropean travelers have returned 
with Dresden trophies of the trip, and 
dinner gue.-ts during the winter sea- 

"« >iave admired tablet made beautl- 
ul \eilh the ft Floor!? of gnyly tinted 

loses anti the inimitable shepherds 
nd ahepherdeSM r. 
Mr. and Mrs. (*. N\ Dietz tluring 

one of their trips abroad 25 tears ngo 

purchased a complete set with Mr. 
Dietz's initials on It. and. to go with 
it, place cards of the Dresden. They 
are the size of ordinary paper cards, 
arid have garlands of flowers a a 

border, and in the center a place for 
the name which Mrs. Dietz in- 
-1 nhes with a special china pencil, 
which make* HU easily removed 
mark. • 

One of the very finest pieces in 
town stands in the Charles W. Kel- 
ler music room. It is an urn a foot 
ind a half In height, supported by 
wo boys. Perched on lop arc typical 

Dresden lovers who have smiled coy- 
ly at each other, bo far as their pres- 
'•nt owners know, einoe the 80s, when 
Die urn took a prize in the Paris ex- 

position. Mrs. Nettie Collins Gates, 
o whom it first belonged, was en 

Omaha woman who resided in Pnrls 
at the time of the great fair, and In 
her will left It to Mrs Keller. 

Mrs. C. \V. Hamilton has a few 
pieces which she picked lip while 

he was studying In Itrcsd'-ri before 
her marriage. Miss Carrie Millard is 
-mother who, during a sojourn ill the 
Ity, purchased a act which she uses 

erjr often. Mrs. Harold Gifford, her 
•"inter, nccotnpanied her. and tAday' 
lie scares with her daughters, Mrs 

I.ester Klopp and Mrs. Newman Hen- 
•"II pieces which fhe obtained In lies 
girlhood. 

After the war, when her husband, 
MaJ. Arthur Jtnvls, was stationed at 

t'ohlenz, Mrs, "^lit secured a set 
which Is gro. y ceded by her 
friends, and two lamps, one of which 
'Ights her service on the tea cart. 
It Is a dancing girl whose skirt ap- 
pears st a casual glance to lie of net, 

<v*e*o oellcate It l*. The maker told 
■’Ira. Davis that liquid china had been 
poured over net to obtain this frag- 
ility. 

Another lamp liclongir.g to Mi«. Da 
vis Is of porcelain l’ierol amt P tr- 

rette. with the name of the artist, 
t'loire Blok;lift, one of tile most fa- 
mous makers, inscribed on it. "We 
purchased all our things at ridiculous- 
ly low prices," said Mrs. Davis, “and 
among many other things bought a 

breakfast set of Royal Meisen, whose 
genuineness is attested by tiny 
crossed sabers on the face of the 
plate." 

Two large randeleie holding f.vc 
candles each, light tlie dinner table 
of Mr. and Mrs. F M. Harding, who 
brought back very lovely chinas from 
their trip last year. Among their 
possessions are handsome service 
plateR wdth a small white space for 
tlie name of the diner^o l»e written in. 

Mrs. R. \V. Nash was one w hose 
interest in the china prompted her to 

.see the factory where It was made 
and decoruted. Following this fas- 
cinating exploration she brought back 
dinner sets to her sons, bouls Nash 
and Frank Myers of Dubuque, la. 
and to her daughter. Mis. Ludovie 
Fr ifoot. Mhe has for herself a set of 
tiut cups with two handsome nut 
bowls. 

M/e K P Peek a ronnerisseu! of 
china, has some enviable Dresden 
pieces, Mne. Fharles T Platt has a 

fascinating old teapot. Mrs. K. 1‘ 
Fills, Mrs. John It. Ringwalt and Mr 
Myron Smith claim pieces r.f Dresden 
Mrs. W F. Baxter had an interesting 
collection of Dresden and other chinas 
which were destroyed m the Kastei 

I tornado a decade ago. 

Spring Musical 
The Music department) of the Oma- 

ha Woman's club will present a 

springtime rnuahal Wednesday after- 
noon, 3 o'clock, at Kchmotler & Mue| 
Isr auditorium under direction of Mrs 
Gel I White Me Monies. 

The program will include a violin 

group by Grace J,eldy Burger, accoin 

partied hv Maltcl Burnlte, song group, 
Gladys Moore, soprano, ucmmpanled 
hy Mrs. McMonles; piano solos. Flor- 
ence Senior, and a talk on ''Birds 
and Music Heard In Blrdlaiid," and 

whistling- solos by Florenu* Hteunen 
berg, accompanied by M try Ad'-lc 
I ted field. 

Mark Livings to Speak on 

Arrhitectnre Tlirotigli 
tin* Agrs. 

The Children's theater. Miss Mar 

guerlle Beckman, director, will pre. 

wnt Mark M. lowing* In a lecture 
on "Architecture Through the Ages'1 
at the Burgess Nash auditorium Tues- 
day noon at. 12:20 o'clock. 

Mies Johnson to Adtlrrss 
Women's Society. 

Mill K*tHit Johnaon, probation offi- 
cer, will Hp«*nk befnrn tlio Miller I*ftrk 
Presbyterian church 'I huriKUy nft« t 

noon nt the home of Mr*. W. 1* 
Benedict, 2816 Ida afreet. Tho talk 
wIM he preceded by I o clock lunt h 

1 * on. 

4 

Mother of Seven 
Gives Rules for 

Health 
H> f> AfiBY J>KTA\I-S. 

T11KKK 
Is one family at least 

where the first twittering of 
March robins, the sticky buds 

which swell on the maple* and all the 
other longed fi r tck« ns of spring's ap- 

proach are heralded with anything hut 
joy. Cause why; Well, reason! 
enough. 

''You have such a big family. Mrs 
X".” cooed a friendly matron the other 
day, "I don't see how you keep track 
o* them all. how you can he sure they 
all brush their teeth and take their 
baths and keep perfectly well. It 
must be something of a strain." 

"It isn't so bad.” returned the en- 

ergetic mother of seven, briskly. I 
have two simple rules and it seems to 

keep them well. Kvery Friday night, 
tain or shine, regardless of circum- 
stance*. I give every one of them a 
spoonful of castor oil. And every 15th 
of March I put a bowlful of sulphur 
and molasses on the table, and they 
have tn take a teaspoonful before each 
meal until it is all gone. They all 
thrive on it." 

f if what use to talk to vide!s peep 
log through the times to those sev- 

en? Sulphur and molasses! flabby 
only hopes the little darlings will not 
grow up with a positive complex 
against poor springtime 

IoVi: OF literature is a noble sen 
timent and parent* and teachers 
fi« quently begin Instilling the 

precious reverence in their little 
charge* while they ore still In the 
pinafore state, on the supposition, no 

doubt, that a taste acquired Is a habit 
formed. 

A remarkable example of the effi 
c.o y of the public echoed training was 

evidenced tit a if nmage sale last 
week. While hou*ewlv«*i were 
itig out attics and drawer* and the 
closet under the hack stair*, many an 

old volume came to light, and the 
motley mile* tl»»n was placed on n tabic 
at the sab*, each l»ook to l#e disposed 
of for n few cents. 

An anxious looking woman came 

in. carrying a baby In her arms, and 
an urc hin of s or 9 tagged along l>e 
hind. After a mildly curious Inspec- 
tion of the clothes and heterogeneous 
household goods about the room the 
little group drifted over to the book 
table 

"Mamma, buy me a hook whined 
the little boy. “No Harold, you don't 
ne«*d a bool Mamma b is a lot of ex 

ponses- things you and Imhy have to 
lmve elm left her sentence sus 

pended weakly In midair. 
Harold thought ho hnd an opening. 
T want n l>ook." he Insisted fret- 

fullly. JJuy me a tmnk, Huy rue these 
two books." and he hastily snatched 
tip two lying on top of the pile 

“No. Harold, you corn* along 
And he was dragged off sniffling. 

G&hhv picked up the books, 
curious to what It was tbs 
poor little chap had been *o anxious 
to have for his own. The first one 

was a volume chastely bound In hlus 
and white and silver, very soiled, 
title. "Ur>, Ix>ve and Heath" The 
second was a small brown book and 
across the cover were the words, 

Halton or* Auction Hrldge 

Tin Omaha Htorv Tellers league 
will meet next Thursday night nt the 
V VV. <’, A. 

To Spend Easter at Atlantic City 
Mr*. Baldwin Sinclair is making plans to leave on Thursday for 

Andover. Marie, whore sho will meet her son Baldwin who ,» a student 
in the Andover preparatory school. Together, they will go to the Tray- 
more hotel at Atlantic City to spend Baldwin's spring vacation, later visit- 
ing Nov York for a short time. They will remain until after Master at the 
lovely seaside resort, and will see the Master Sunday jxirade of fashions, 
Much a famous spectacle there. Mrs. Sinclair will return to Omaha In 
three weeks. 

Social Innovation at the 
I niversity Cluh. 

Mrs C W Pollard, wsfn of Pr 
Pollard, president of the University 
rlub, will entertain at luncheon and 
bridge at the club Wednesday. This 
Is an innovation in University club 
social life. Luncheons have always 
hen served privately to women in 

the bright enzy room at the front of 
tlie second floor, but afternoon par- 
ties have not been a woman's privilege 
there. Doubtless the club will become 
a popular place for afternoon bridg- 
trs. Attractive tablo covers and 
luncheon re's ha\ e Ic,. me part of 
tho club equipment. 

Mrs. Guiou (jives Luncheon. 
Mrs. Arthur (lulou g.i\e a luncheon 

at her home yesterday. 

Dr. Flinf to lecture on 

F^olieies of Japan. 
I>r. Frederick Fling of the I'nlver- 

■ltr if Nebraska will speak on "World 
Policies of Japan" Saturday after- 
noi'ti.*< o'clock, in the Brand'is tea 
room under the auspices of Omaha 
Chautauqua circles 

Keaervationa for the luncheon which 
will precede the lecture may be made 
with Mrs. f!. F. Fisher. Harney S653. 
Chautauqua member* «nd their 
friends are invited 

firiiincll Banquet. 
President Main of Orlnnell college 

will t>e in Omaha next Saturday to 

attend a l-anquet by Omaha anil 
Council Bluffs alumni. The place will 
bo announced later K M Martin Is 

president. 

Izetta Smith Betrothed 

Two tiny dove* pen hed on a white 
candy heart bore In their I*••-«a 
tneftfluge of the betrothal of I/otta 
Cllthero Hinlth, daughter of Mr find 
Mra. Otla Montello Smith, and Frank 
I*. Campbell, Jr eon **f Mi ami Mm 
Frank Campbell. The nnnoufi* ement 
win made at n reception given by Mm 
Smith 60 of the younger ret and 
her daughter, Saturday afternoon 

When ten war reived each guert 
found the running erttnlg Mi r Smith 
hwa attended Jfrt/wncU liall, Ferry 

Hall In Jjtkr Korwt, III nnd i* a 

grad Oat a of Ms# Manor, \\ rllcslrjr, 
Musa Mr. <'ampin'll n u gradual* of 
iho Omaha High »<hool and of Cor- 
nail unlvfmity, whrro ho was a mrm- 
Iw»r of thr Chi Pal fratrrnlty. 

Pouring wore Mia P 1» <*ouM cf 
Krmnrv and Mm S P M. of 

s^»iix who am gu»'sia at t<h* 
Smith horn*, nnd thoar assisting in- ! 
liudfd Mis 1 Vivid Wilkinson. Mia 
II I(• lnii|utst Mias Kuth Wallan' nnd1 
Mis* Mary Flodh v. 

Letter from Famed 
Sculptor for 

Omahan 
II ;< gratifying to us lesser uu.ru..* 

to know that oven thosq whose 

genius has been acknowledged by an 

admiring world apprec.ate a word of 

w list even Dan.il Chester French. the 

famous sculptor, calls ‘reassurance 
Mr. French writes in acknowledge- 

ment of two Charming views of the 

Dodge Memorial statue, (in Council 
muff-*' the prod a of hi* talcr.t 
which Mis* Klia Knight, teacher of 
the Howard Kennedy *■ hovl, photo- 
graphed on a sunny day last sum- 

mer, and ft picture of hi* statue of 

Lincoln, which sits enthroned in the 
Lincoln memorial at Washingt in. 

In a very strong, very Hear hand, 
he says: "Such a letter as your* is 

very reassuring an! 1 feel deeply 
indebted to you for it. 

"i am sure that if people knew bow 
much pleasure sinceie praise of his 
work gives to an artist and how it 
encourages one to go on. more people 
would do as you haw done I think 
all artists, even those who have ar- 

rived and are as ancient as I am. 

have moments of doubting ( 
their work is good for anyth.:,* >d 
such a tribute as your letter is very 
grateful. 

“I Mil glad to know that the angel 
Dodge tn.n.oi U 'Pi •!* in v ur 

friends, glad not < nly on iny own ac- 

count but because it must tie a satis- 
faction to Mas Dodge. Tt is very 

gratifying to hear that the Lincoln 
statue Impresses you so favorably, it 

was such an opportunity rs comes 

very i-areiy to an artist, and l need 
all the reassuring possible to con- 

vince me that I hav. risen to the oc- 

casion." 

Omaha D. A. R. 
Omaha chapter. Daughters of the 

American Revolution, will meet at 

2 30 ■ .'clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr* t.eorge K Ml. kel, 110 
South Fifty drat street. 

\ talk cn Pi fang will he given 
hv Mia* Mena Cowell; a violin group, 
hv Mr« • arollne Cn;:i >1 a npa 
nie.1 by Mrs. Clarence Allyn; vocal 
numbers by Mr*. Ralph Joqe*. Mra 
lievo Crane. a. >mpam«». and Ma*ter 
Vernon Wood, saxophone, wlih piano 
accompaniment, will make up lh« 
program. 

Catholic Daughters of 
America 

The Catholic Daughters of Amer- 
ica have entered the Amateur Athletic 
union of the Cnlted State* and will 
havs charge of arrangement* for nth 
lotto tournaments for women In the 
middle west, according to Mia* Cath- 
erine Csrrlok, In charge of athletic# 

Monday evening tho Cathllc Daugh- 
ter*' banket 1**11 team will play the 
3". W C. A. team at the Creighton 
gymnasium at x o'clock atnl the St. 
Rerchman'a team will play the Catho- 
lic Sokol* 

Thursday evening there will he glee 
eluh practice at • 30 o'clock In the 
liUrg*Ht Nnah auditorium 

The current topic* Igo* moots 
Thursday evening. S o'clock, at 
Creighton auditorium Father I in 

of Creighton univeieitv vv ill apeak 
on wtlfaiu vvul k. 

Smartest Bandanas Appear 
in “Tied and Dyed 

A Pot of Dye. a Knot, a Dip. Perhaps a Pucker or a# 

Hutton and a Fascinating Blouse. Scarf 
or Lamp Shade Results. 

Many people lisve admired the 
smart bandana" Mi"* Beatrice and 
Miss Mar iret Johns .n. daughter- f 
Mr ar. l Mrs. D. A. Johnson have been 
wearing with their street frock* dur- 
ing the past month, and Inquir es have 
developed the fact that MUM Beatrice 
is tha expert tier : tid dyer that, 
has made them Miss Johnson learned 
hoc art last winter while sh* was a 

student In the Portia Swett camp and 
school of dancing in California. The 
effect 1*1 most lovely, and so intricate 
are the patterns that one i« in- 

credulous when Mis« Johnson ex- 

plains that they are very simple to 

make. 
'Just r.ux your dy<*. t.e a knot 

and dip the bandanas Where there 
* a knot of course, the color w \ t 
"take Then tie an tuber knot or two 

and dip it in another color. By way 
of variety Miss Johnson sews a 

pucker In the material, perhaps 
•around a button, and even wraps cer- 

tain portions in string to get shaded 
iffeots 

.uhe has made a number of batiks. 

but this she *a;.s 1.* tijf a hvgt.ee 
art. and r. v ■ r.e t w cate on ban- 
dar. .< t has m. le blouse*, fop 
herself, by this process. 

M.ss Dor thy Merriam Is another 
who has been interested in tieing and 
.yeirst t'nahli t > take It up serious- 

ly with a teacher, she purchased a 
book ar 1 went t v rk by herse’f. 
She has made a variety of tatlerun- 
ners. and blouses At the Caiterjity 

f Omaha she made a copper lamp 
pedestal, ar 1 to ?-• with :t. a r*ry 

.r.d- :: •* ,r t.-.’s of copper 
and gold. 

Mr* I! Brewer « another who haw 
just experimented f r herself. She 
denies any -kill in her w rk as yet. 
but those who ha\e seen her scarfs, 
ar i table covers applaud their 
beauty. 

At the I'liiv>r*:ty f Omaha Mr*. 
A O. Perter**:: M.ss Margaret 
Tbompsiii, and M.ss Mildred Ander- 
son are working ur ter the super- 
v <... n of M » Augusta Knight at 

this fasjiwa:.ng wors 

The Every Day Fax Collector f 
By KI.ORKM K IVWIKS i»( the \<*v* \.*rk Tribune, I 

T M f |r*t of *r»n • 0*lt> by Mm > 

Get out your cheek hooks and 

sharpen your pencil* for the income 

lax collector will get y, a if you 

don't watch out 

In th:« day of «■-. on. .- Snd. pend 
enoe of women the "moving finger 
write*'' almost as often for the ladle* 

f ir the male wage earner, and 
many a feminine bum is wrinkled 
over the problem of how- much she 
ready ought to put d> wn for a luxurv 
tax. and whether her club due* might 
possibly l>e set down ss a gift to 
charity. 

Mi st of ns l v this time have 
learned how to figure the everlasting 
four tier cent and for once in our 
lie* we thank our lucky star* that 
all our stocks didn't yield s thousand 
per ,-• t. snd so with some scribbling 
and figuring the deed i* done and 
we heaie a sigh of relief for an- 

other year. 
Hut is it* For t'nrle Ram. ye* 

Rutf then It s easy enough to pay a 

tax on that kind of Income. For 
dollars and cents, precious a* they 
are, are among the easiest thing* in 
the world lo sjmre. One wrues a check 
and wait* nn extra month for a new 

bonnet, am) that** that. 
Hut Is your Income atl In dollars 

and cents* I wonder Mine Isn't 
or a pretty poor iwtson 1 d lav 

Your htCom** 1 know is only part 
in the coin of the realm, the kind 
you oan put tn the hank. 

i’ut there’s that other h.g income 
the thing that w e call life s returns, 
our dividends on tho Investment of 
living that are rich and varied 
Them f the income of friendships, on 

beauty amt rest and comfort and in 
tercet and adventure There's the 
Income from a g^.sl lo w hook a 

flower garden a neve picture to own 
ami envoi a concert which 'ends it* 

up into anuihci le.ilm to a season 

nnd rent::. u« of *H the -inr nic 
music of the sphere# 

IVl it o' r our to you to pay 4 
Uttl# t- me ;;4x on those th <rs* 

Oh. it can be don# all risht. Only 
>. d -r t pay it to If. e bar a 
this case X > pay it to the pc t » 

whose returns o-> life’s investment 
are-'- ;■■■ •# ,« b.c a* yours nr te» 
the p«v>ple who have made your in- 
come possible 

w s' >1 a little income tax on 

that nrw car of jours, pleasure in- 

come, we mean this time, a It* per 
cent assessment on all th# fun you \ « 

had with it. pat.I hr taking the o 

lady across the street for a dr.v# In 
.he rn!ir'p And hew about a 1'tttw 
t x op your beautiful n< w etching or 

the picture you Just botisht to hi-r 
over th# mant!#, or th# phonograph 
you feoucht this year TV! you eaee 

think f paying that by nv 
■ 

-f s'# « 

of the r ighbcrs in to sh.ar# the-n 
* ith you 
t re are a K vsl n.cv w»i« ,» 

pay an income tax on Ufe Whs- a 

be*n your biccest asset* Why prvl>« 
abiv. your tno’her. ot your childre-i. 
or perhaps. hast hut not least. }'t»S 

si old -ban 'At.' examtPW 
your soul, when you've than* w 1 
I'nc!# bam and do a little fifti’u e 
for the#e debtor# 

Mi" McHugh to Hciitl “King 
l cur” Before Oranta 

League. 
V <« KlV Mt'Hatfh * Ki tf 

tlii' lVautm Wru* 
W^^Uy ftftrrr v 4 c Uh X in 
IL«‘ Him irr-**''*■ as H T'* ■* 

will I** Xhv Ia*t of the 
c}rmnhi »f liu* ('VfniiM? 
* <*** II f* rm) kww «*• 1 to «tt*Tu! \ 

m«vUoc Wfdnmtay. m .h^ 
U*» x\i.i U ommctL 


